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Synthesis and characterization of covalemly txmnd self-assembled
21 H,23H-porphine (TPyP) monolayer superlattices on various oxide surfaces such as fused silica, glass

5,10, 15,20-Tetra(4-pyridyl)-

or silicon are described. The mono-molecular??? thin film structures are characterized by UV-visible

(Lmax = 447 nm) and FHR-ATR spectroscopy. In addition, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)

and secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) studies are used to confirm the formation of a self-
assembled monolayer on the fused-silica surface. Attractive featunx in these complexes WE their second-

order nonlinear optical properties, enhanced by the completely delocalized n-electrons. Second harmonic

generhon measurements have been used to determine the uniformity of the fil~i, the relati vc and absolute

magnitudes of nonzero elements of the nonlinear susceptibility,~(zl, and the uverige molecular orientation

of the chromophnres,

1,1 NTRODUCTIO~

Highly ordered molecular ussemhlies in solids can led to mittcrials with cxtrcmcly interesting
properties such iIs non]inei.w opticnl phcnomenu, isotropic conduction, und pcnn;mcnt mqywtism. Tt,c

general synthetic strutegy of polar dye multiluycr nonlinc;w optictil mtiterials was developed by I.i ml
coworkers 11213and more rencn[ly ernploycd by o[hcrs,d The strategy consists of dcposi[ion of u coupling
Iuycr, which in turn cun unchor a chromophorddye possessing Itirgc nonlinc~w susccptibili[ics. The
nonlinearitics of these films ctin be compimddc or grctitcr thiltl [ho,se of LiNhO~, which is onc of dw

highest z(2) inqymic mnterhds currently being u,scd.

Iticoreticul und cxperimcntul studies revcul [htu lhc first order nonlincur oplicul susceptibilities ~iln he

tremendously cnhwwcd by bth intmnwlcculnr ~hilrgc trimsfcr und Iiirgc iibxorpiiorl corfficicnts.s (hgilnic

chrornophorcs htivc rcccntIy nttmctccluttcntionbv duc to their’ :cnsc (3pliL’ill nlwrptions illld Ihc possihil!ty
of utinching donor und ucccptor Iigmls to thc dyc skeleton. Wc report here u t~ot~litlciir (q)lk:ll thin film
mutcriul btiscd on u cowdcnlly bound self-assembled 5,10, I 5,20 -Tclril(4-pyridyl)-2 I I 1,231I -porpllinc
(Tl]yl>) nlOnOlilyCr supcrlullicc in which itllrtllllolcclllllr chmgc Irilllsfcr is not signifi~’ill][ but (q)licul
uhsorplions nrc quitc strong.
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Fused silica and silicon substrates were treated by ultrii-sonic cleaning in a 10% detergent solution for
10 minutes. The silica substrates were then boiled in i% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, tetrasodium salt
(Na4EDTA) for 10 minutes followed by a 10 minute ultra-sonic treatment in 1% NtqEDTA at ambient
temperature. Both substmtes were then cleaned by exposure to argon plasma for approximately 30
minutes at a pressure of about 0.5 torr.

The general strategy we have employed for synthesizing the self-assembled monolayer is illustrated in
Figure 1. The cleaned substrates were dipped into either p-(chloromethyl) phenylrnchlorosihme or p-
(iodomethyl)pheny ltriiodosilane for 24 hours for the growth of a coupling layer as illustrated by step (a) in
Figure 1. The coupling layer is bound to the surface oxide (Si02) via a siloxane linkage which should
provide high chemical and structural stability in addition to structuriil regularity, as controlled by the
density of surface hydroxyl groups. Either the chloro or iodo functional groups me active enough to be
used to anchor a chromophore/dye molecule to the coupling layer at a properly selected elevated
temperature. A monolayer of the 5,10,1 5,20-Tetra(4-py ridyl)-2 lH,23H-porphine superlattice was
c~valently attached to the coupling layer as illustrated by step (b) in Figure I by refluxing the coupling
layers in 1,5 mM ethanol/chloroform [1 :9) solution of TPyP for 2 days at 90 W. The porphine monolayer
absorbs slightly in the UV-visible region, Its maximum absorption occurs at 447 nm with 0.0295
absorbance. No differences in the absorption spectra were observed between self-assembled porphine
monolayer films using either Cl- or 1-counter ions to grow the thin films. No detectable changes were
observed in the UV-visible absorption spectra for covulentl y bound self- asseml)led pm ~~lii~c mticroeycles
stored in air at ambient temperiitures for one month.

lnscrt figure 1 twrc



3. sTRU CTURAL CHARA CTERIZATION

The formation of monolayer thin films of p-(chloromethyl) phenyltrichlorosilane or p-
(iodomethyl)pheny ltriiodosihme can be conveniently monitored by the changes in the water contact angle,
which is less than 5 degrees for a freshly cleaned substrate and is approximately 50 degrees following the
deposition of the organic monolayer. Covalent bonding of this organic coupling monolayer can also be
confirmed by UV absorption spectroscopy. Aromatic phenyl absorption at 195 nm were obsewed by
growing these thin films on fused silica surfitces. After anchoring the porphine macrocycle, a
characteristic change in its intense absorption from 412 nm to 447 nm occurs in the UV-vis spectroscopy
which suggests the quaternization of the pyridyl group. In aqueous solution, a model compound
5,10, 15,20-tetrakis( 1-lnethyl-4-pyridy l)-2 1H, 231-J-morphine (tetra-p-tosylate salt) has an absorption at

422 nm with an extinction coefficient, e, of 1.5xI05 cm-l M-1 Thus, the estimated surface density of the

porphine macrocycle should be -2x 10-7 mmoI/cm2 or - 1.2 porphine macrocycle per 100 A2. This
corresponds roughly to the dimensions of the actual porphine molecules.

FT’IR spectroscopy of these monokiyer films was performed on a Bio-Rad FTS-40 with a Harrick
Seagull variable-angle reflection attiwhment in both p ands polarized geometry, Infritred studies on these
porphine macrocycle monolayer can be conveniently performed by growing these films on polished Si
wafers which are transpiirent from 4000 cm-~ to 1500”cm-1. The functionalized Si wtiiers were then
pressed against a ZnSe hemispherical crystal with a miniature pressure device to assure opticid contact. A
single attenuated total reflection from the interfiice of ZnSe crystal and Si/porphine monolayer was
collected with 1024 scans and 8 cm-t resolution. Further details of the experimental setup will be
discussed elsewhere. ~~ Two CH2 vibration bands were observed tit 2929 cm-t and 2854 cm-l which

correspond to symmetric, uS(C1-12), and asymmetri ua(CH2) stretching vibra;.kms, respectively, In
additon, two strong vibrati~ ns were observed at 1635 cm-l and 1593 cm- I which represent the arcnmtic
ring vibriitions from C=C or C=N stretches. The ifitcnsities of these vibrations of the mxuittic rings in the
p-polarized gcomewy are about twice as strong M those in the .s-poltirized geometry, indicating rchtively
low itnisotropy, This implies thnt round, disk-like structures exist on the surftwc oriented
along the surface normal with no preferred azimuthal oricnttltion. I!owevcr, these
monolayer do possess highly ordered structures along the surface normal.

X-rtiy photoelectron spectroscopic (X5]S) nwtisurcnmnts of these porphinc mwmwyclc monoltiycr
films indicittc the presence of the clenwnts C( 1s), N( 1s), 0( I s), Si(2~ tind 2p), iind CI(2P) or l(~d). ‘1’hc
intensities tind rc?liitivc i\ttCn~li\ti~tls of the sllbstri~te eknmnts (Si tind 0) suggest thilt the thickness {of
orgimic films is cm the order of a monolayer, Secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) mciisurcincnts
were illso performed on thew mOICCUliir usscmblics, In uddition to confirming the individuid clcnwnts
present on the sllrfii~c, porphinc friigtncnts wtwc obwrvcd [It tniiss m = W 100, ‘1’hc dctiiils of kth the

XPS ilnd SIMS cxpcrimcnts will bc discussed clscwhcrc. 1~1

4_N.QNk!!WAJWP’l’lCAL PROPIR”I”IMS

‘1’hc Ilonlillciir ()\)liCill pll)pcrt ics of ItIt! Illoll(}liiycr films were invest i~i!lC’:j using Kt[}lld hillWl(Mli C

gCtlCrilti(m (S1lG) in il trilnsmissi~m gC(mlCtt’y, ‘1’hc S11(1 lllCilSUrCIWlltS vwrc lllil(iC using thC 106411111

light from n 30 I lz Nd:YA(i rcgcncri~t ivc mpliticr system th[l{ providd pulses with -100 pscc tcmpriil

width [Itld cncrgics lit the thin 111111Sill’filCCof up to I nlJ, The incident lilSCrlX)lilri7,illioll clml(l Ix’ Vilrid to
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select either p- or s-input, and was mildly focused onto the surface (spot size -1 mm in diameter). The
transmitted SHG signal at 532 nm was separated from the fundamental beam using a combination of
dichroic mirrors and color filters, passed through a polarizer that could be rotated to se!ect either the p- or
s-polarized component, and detected using a cooled photomultiplier tube. A computer controlled gated
boxcar integrator was used to measure the transmitted second harmonic light. The computer also

controlled the rotation of the substrate within the plane of incidence. The SH signal was detected as the
substrate was rotated from normal incidence (t~) to grazing incidence (-9(P).

No strong azimuthal orientation dependence was observed within the plane of the self-assemblies in
the SHG experiments, a result which was also supported by the lack of anisotropy in the FTIR
measurements, These results indicate that the films possess umaxial symmetry about the sufiace normitl. 1

Only two independent tensor elements of@ arc then nonvanishing, XLZZand ZIXX=ZZYY.

The transmitted p-polarized SH intensity measured for a p-polarized incident beiw Ip,p(2@), is

shown in Figure 2 as a function of the incident angle. The two major feature.; observed are the broad
envelope of the SHG intensity as a function of incident angle, and the pronounced interference pattern

Insert Figure 2 hcm

Figure 2, ‘~riinstllitttd p-poli~rizd S1I inwnsity iit 532 IITIIi~s il function of the iitlgl~ of the ~-p(llilri~~d
incident hciinl with respect to the surfii~c normitl for ii fusd quiirt~ substrate which wils functimliilizcd

with porphinc self-i~ss~n]bld t]~ii~r[~y~le C(MIlplCXCS on both sides. ‘I”hc(ii~ti~points iir~ ~[)t~nc~td with ii
solid Iinc I(w ViSUid Cliirity, “MC solid Iinc dcscribiflg the hll)id cnvclopc is il thc(x’ct iciil fit using the lmm~cl
discussed in the text.

within the cnvciopc, The intcrfcrencw fringes of the S1I inlcnsity ilriSC fr(m Ihc interaction of the scc(md
hilmlorlic WilVCS from the SClf-ilSSCrlltJICd films (m citlwr side of the silicil surfaces. Their Lwmplclc
destructive inlcrfcrcncc, i.e. the mro minirnil, indicates Ihilt ttw lhin lilms (m Ix)lh sides oi”the SUbSlriltt! iWC

csscnlially idcntiual, possessing lhc same rll(dcclllilr oricnliltion or P[)tilr unglc, numhcr density, ChCllliCi\l
structure ml thickness,
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According to the theoretical model described by Bloembergenl 1 and Wong,12 the SHG angular
dependent envelope is determined by the ratio of the second-order nonlinear susceptibility tensor elements

Xzzz/fi.xX, and refractive indices, n, of the films and substrate. Using refmctive indices of n~r(u) = 1.00,

~glass(~) = 1.50. and ngIaSS(2ti) = 1.55, we obtain the dispersion of the refractive index of film,

))fil~(CIJ)/~ fil~(2CO) = 1.2. The solid line shown in Figure 2 shows the fit to the envelope of the

experimental data using this ratio in the theoretical model. This result has severil important implications.
First, the dispersion of the refractive index is approximately one, indicating that the experiments were
performed under nonresonant conditions, in agreement with the lack of features in the UV-visible spectra

at 2(.0. Secondly, the refractive index ratio suggests that the assumption of minimal dispersion within the
theoretical model is reasonable for these films.

Assuming typical values of the refractive index for organic films of nfilm(u) = 1.60 and nfjIm(2(J.))=

1.65, a ratio of ~ZzJZzXX= 1.8 w~s extracted from the fit with nfilm(@)/nfilm(2w) = 1,2 (Figure 2). The

measured ratio ~TJ~,zXX can be used to determine the average molecular orientation angle, +, of the

chromophore with respect to the surfiice normal. For aromatic molecules wi[h delocalized electrons, the

molecular tensor along the dipole direction, ~zzz, typically predominates. (Shen in Hall’s book) The in
plane (z-x) transition dipole moments are often larger than those perpendiculiw to the molecular phme imd

transition moments along z are Iai-ger thiin those along x. Assuming that ~ZZZis the dominant tensor,
Equation (1) and Equation (2) relate the magnitude of the nonvitnishing nonlinear susceptibili[es of the film

iO <l#>.

ZZY:A = Nc ~XZ/,<C(lS3~> (1)

)b.xx = + NC P7+sin2VcOsv> (2)

N is the moleculitr number denyity and C is the local field correction fitctor. The rtitio of these two

equtitions yields XJXZXX = 2<cot2~ >. For XY:LJ~ZxX= 1.8 obtained from the fit to the S1I envelope in

Figure 2, the iiveriige angle between the molecultir dipole moment and the surfiice n~rmiil, <p = 48* I(F),

wiIs determined for these porphine self-iissembl~d monolityers, The uncertitinty in this angle is estirnuted
from the refriicti ve index dispersion, which is -20% higher than its thcorctkid viilu~.

Theoreticitl in~noli~.y~r thickness of 23.4 A wits estitni~t(d by using crystilllogrii~)t~ic porphine bond
length and bond imglesl~ for chromophore liiyer ittd sumdmi bond distitnce14 for the ccwpling Iilyer,
(Mibriithgthe observed S1iG intensity to thilt ohsuvc(i for a z-cut quartz Substriite ~~f”, it viil~l~ nf X7,X7,=
???xlo-~ csu cfln ~ oi)t[~incd for’ii rn(moliiycr film With u thickness Of -1 s,7 A crnpk)ying the thc(wctic;d

in(]lc~(lliir dimension of -23,4 Aiindiinilv~r:~g~P{)lilriitlglcof <~> of -4tl degrees, I’his viilti~ for X7,Z7,

~~nlpiircs fiiv(>riibly with other s~lf-iissctnblcli in(~tl(}liiycr thin films of 4-l N, N- bis(3-
hydroxyl)r(~pyl) iitllit~o]st yryl-4’-pyri(iinc iin(l 4-{ 4- IN, N-bis(2-llydr~~ xycthyl)iltllin(~ ll)t~ct~yl]]l~{)si~l~(Jt~ic

il~id In the Iitcruturc, ‘i’k x~,;f,y, is ;IIM)(lIill] (micr Of rllil,gnilUdC SlllilllCr thiitl thC fomwrl iln(i ilb(}ilt thC Sillll(!

iis thC liitcr.4 ‘i’his result indicsiitcs thii[ iI~triitll[)lcC[]lilr ~hiirg(: triitlsf~r ~iii} iiff~~’t x/,/,2,(2) in IhC[icgrcc (JI (MIC

[0 two (micr of nli!gllitll(k in general Orgimic system, ily inc[wporating churgc lriill SfCr filncti(millitics in the

prcscn! Systctll the XY,2,ij2) VillLIC Ciill further illcrcilscd,

some L’OIllllN!IltS on thcw X(2) VCIIUCS,



5. co NCLUSIONS

The results presented in this paper show that SHG can be a very useful technique for the
Chamcterization of self-assembled monolayer thin film systems, The observation of a relatively large SHG

response in the porphine macrocycle monolayer films can be attributed to the completely delocalized lr-
electrons in the porphine derivatives. The average molecular orientation of the complexes relative to the
substrate has also been experimentally determined. Since strong optical absorption can be extremely
importan: in terms of enhancing nonlinear optical suscepritilities, future experiments using resonantly
enhanced SHG wi!l be important in understanding these covalerltly bound self-assembled macrocycle
monolayer systems. 10
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